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A CCIAVN.aZ.N? !iHQCYI. W bV- IN~ A~ IA? CONDUCTING~ 015

. I.Zababukhin, =.~~ione r.ko

(Yvoscow)

A convcr:-.-nt spincrical wavz is 1-nt,.naificd to infinity ýs it flp-

Proaches thý cantcr, ans &;-rie by Gu;.-rlcy* (13 ,nd L.B.Landeu and

by£23 uho propoz_:Q nn autonatic mocal zolution of~

pure -ft-dynarnics problo-n rc.thtir.- to thc focusin- of a wa.H ioc v e:r,

Ii r th courctre of a sirnilnr physic.-l occur.ence w,! cr~n exp,-tc ct rcra:

cffcct of hca~t conductivity, since th:m re--ultin:,- hi,;h -'p.atr ives

ris.e to a radiat hett uxchian,-.

It is worthw~hila to exianinc the focusin.- of nl urgivL, tclkifl- into ac-

count th.- abov factor, and ini pnrticular to dcterninc w!hýtlrr a cum~ula-

tion of unlii2ited cnarZy can txlzo t;aka plrc,. undor t1hia pm~z

For simplicity w-- will rnnalyzn tlh.ý car.- of a w~.vc of c. -ower only

sufficic-t to produce " bal:.nc... of rridi-tion nnd matter at all points,

in which the widt'h of th- hunt zor.c in ltr!;e com.3ared to U-4 rtkn,,% of

rodiationg and only durine t'.1. wav.. Is crly. stisý whon itui widtl. is St., 1

li'ý-et conductivity vrodes thc wave front I a non: of hL-at an. of gns

move-rent iz for=- nh~ae of the advancinm concolidation. Ths~ .ua

features of this effect Pre dc3cribad in a book by ?_.B.*4ol'dovich a~nd

U.P.nnV r I



"Vie will first calculate tihx v;idth of ti-h hunt zone for a flft -ta-

tiornary wave and for this purpoce will write the conservation equetions

for a-wave moving throu.h a cold ,

pt - poD, 14 + "

Ee re Q - the flow of heat, thi, r. -,.ininn r-n.ibols arn conventiona.l

ones (the wave lies within the adoptcd syotom of cooriUnt.- ).

kt u"cx,!minc .,t car. : wn i }l n t "r:,.Jiant ,u r >-r i i,.t only

14

in tl' ht exchne ut it:: dlou"ity(/c) it, iT still low, P.s co:--

pared to p/(y - I), thit in, w,- :ill be usin- th-e ida.il -as state cqua-

tion p as (R/t.)?T , neYlrctin.- tihd Pras:sure of raeiation.

For radiant conductivity

where a - vwlocity of light, I - di-tnncc covtwrd by radiation.

If this is determirnd by comptonic diffusion, then

............. ............... ......1 .o) (. ,= o. .-

Thus, we have four equationa, using which xf* can express u, p,'p

and dT / dx in terms of T.

Omitting the conputmtions, we prczQnt the final rcault for marni-

tudes f and dT / dxt

i ,ru t b, th wava;

Here T- -thl ultiliite te~perature behind the w-vo;

S• ' -a-



* . Fig., .
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chw in Fig. 1.*

Int~ e~cdzn~T veii In r 0) '%: to 1, . pr r r ofth

to~v tourr tol crner uAtiivul oflu ('r'+ heat. )

sp~. totfro 0 t ., Wav frind th t'l-.i widt l 4 beu hot~ nepr b.e~

For 1h su .g ofan t-o'o,,-idtuQ ciacnt



wradually and tnt: temip-rature P~tt-7in-z by that tino will be in t*..-

order of a mnxinum for the entire prcecsP. 1

In the convt~r-in- wave Dm.A / r*"(CX~O.39= for*(-1. 4 ), Vnere

A characterizes the power of~ the wsv,ý (its velocity on e.uiit radiuz%).

let us determaine the clhar~ctarigtic diir-.ension~of the wave ro0 &*0

sunin- that S ic approximantely r0 a Subotitutincr th--- exprus~ion for D

into0 equettion (3) m~nd ttking So~r0  we obtain thz r.-l-tion for r0 ,

from which w-. find _____

Now let ui determine tlhe mixitrun t.tyr~pery-ture of the: procces. In

the ch-ock 4ave T e-%. Da R ,whichi rrer.ns thzmt in R convzr-in: wtve

Substituting ro for r, w.- obtain r'n expr'is~ion for thj rotxinum

te inpe ratt ure cn ~. 'i;.1~*Z.L ;:

Spe cif icnlly, for V 1.4 ~~L55

In Which conct r. .dimnsinnic:2 coefficient, r~pproxiuately unity;

it can bc found only throu~h c, complet. solution of the problcn rzzlatino-

to the focusin-, of a lie at- conduct inr wrivo, which# in principle, ca-n ba

m'oornplirehcd numerically.

And so, in tht, proence of heat conductivity, tle tauper?.turc at-

tained i3s 1±nitad, but bacaua-i ofl the intensification of the wava

(increrint A), it can bu mada as llroat mc d.-sired. In that sense, li-

j ro~itat ion of ter~p.r~aturu by heat conductivity is not nindntory.



"Th1 scher-- of focusing of . .ivc in tia casc under con-i.dcration

is illustrated by sketch. rd

The haat wave and shock wave reach the center in that order. i-ch

on, of them is described near tht conter by their self-zcdlinr solution

(which we will not discuss), but there is no combined self-,aoGinZ ao-

lution for th entire process.

Let us analyad qu,?litatively the behavior of th. chock wave rnear

the centcr.

Durinw its focusing stngw the temperr.ture r.mrnirc constant, n-ar

tlii center it does not eepend on r, nor on t, in other wordes, the wava

is isotherrial. Its anplitude could rove• toward zero, an ulti=rte limit,

or toward infinity (Ziaregardin- oscillations). We will demonstratt ta.at

a third possibility is actually rialized.

T~ndancy toward zero can be excluded, sinco wo know that any weak

shock wave does not become weaker r.Lr its center, but becomes Intensl-

fied accordinr to the Ikw

If the amplitude atrove towar.- an ultimrat limit, the wevo near its

center would be described by a celf-rmodeolin; solution of constant ampli-

tude. An attempt to oubstitutG such s olution into the equations of

motion reveals the fact that it dok.s not catisfy tChem. Cnly thw third

possibility remains, namely, that of unlimited increase (thl law cover-

ning thin increase has not been determintd). And co, heat conductivity

has only modified the unlimitoa cumulation, but has not eliminated its



j ~in place of a linited density and r~n unliniited temperaxture we now ha~ve

on uX+lirAV4. temsperature and an infinite~ ensity.

The authors think U.P.Thmyze.r f or his he lpf ul c omm~ent a.
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